FINDLAY McCARTHY LLP
Barristers& Solicitors

SERVED PERSONALLY
January72,,2007
OntarioProvincialPolice
72 Highway #54
P.O.Box 148
Cayuga,Ontario
NOA lEO
Attention: InspectorDavid Mclean
Re:

Bo Chausse
News Releasesdated December2 and 3,2006
compromising Peacein caledonia - Not an option

Dear Sir:
We have been consultedby Quintin ("Bo") Chaussewith respectto two news releases
issuedby your unit on December2,2006 andDecember3,2006. The latternewsrelease
was virtually reprinted rn The Regional News on December6,, 2006 and in The Granr|
River Sachemon December8, 2006.
The December2,,2006news releasecontainsthe following passage:
"...

there are persons that attemptedto disrupt a difficult and fragile
process. These individuals created an atmospherethat jeopardized,the
-arrested
safety of our communities. As a result one male was
for
Trespassing. These personsneed to be reminded that there is a peace
processunderway and their actions had serious implications not only on
the peacefulnegotiations,but well being of residentsin the area."
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TheDecember
3,2006newsrelease
contains
thefollowingpassages:
"Caledonia
ON - the O.P.P.once againhad their handsbusy this weekend
dealing with a handful of residentswho decidedto jeopardizethe fragile
peace establishedin Caledonia. Two residents,using the motive of
'Supporting
Our Troops'decidedto taunt the First Nations Occupierson
the Douglas Creek Site by encouragingothers in attempting io erect
CanadianFlags adjacentto the site.
Despite warnings from police that theseactionswere juvenile and could
potentially put the community at risk, these self-serving individuals
continued with their plans and by doing so ramped up tensions in the
Community. ..."
{<

"As

a result of the incident on Saturdayone male party was arrestedfor
Trespassing and released unconditionally. The male party, clearly
frustrated with the ongoing occupationexpressedregret for his action to
p o l i c e. . . "

"The

O.P.P.will not toleratethe actionsof thosewilling to put their own
self-motivatedagendasaheadof the bettermentof the community. The
O.P.P. remains committed to keeping the peace and wish to remind
everyonethat there will be seriousconsequences
for thesetypes of selfish
andjuvenileactions."

Although Mr. Chausseis not identified in the press releases,it would be clear to any
residentof Caledonia who knew of the incident that the individual referred to in thl
releases
was Mr. Chausse.
Thesepassages,
includingand in particularthe following statements:
a.

that Mr. Chausse "created an atmospherethat jeopardrzed the safety of the
communtty";

b.

that Mr. Chaussewas arrestedfor trespass;

c'

that Mr. Chausse'sactions had "serious implications" on the "well being of
residentsin the area";
\
"decided"
that Mr. Chausse
to taunt the First Nations Occupiersand encouraged
othersto do so:

d.

e.

that Mr. chausse'sactionwere somehow"self-serving";
that Mr. Chausseregrettedhis actions;and

g.

that Mr. chausse'sactionswere "selfish andjuvenile";

are false and defamatory. Mr. Chausseis gravely concernedthat the news releasesare
intended,and will be used by critics of his endeavours,to demean and damage his
reputation and diminish his credibility. It amounts to a very serious libel a-gainst
Mr. Chausse,a libel that was subsequentlypublished in The Regional News and The
Grund River Sachem. In addition,thesenews releaseshave beenpublishedverbatimon
the HaldimandCountywebsite(www.haldimandcounty.on.ca).
It is true that on Saturday,December2, 2006,Mr. Chausse,along with other residentsof
Caledoniaattemptedto put up Canadianflags along Argyle Street and were prevented
from doing so by OPP officers. At no time were they doing anything other than holding
Canadianflags on a public thoroughfare.Nevertheless,
wtr. Chaussewas grabbedby Opp
officers,thrown into a paddy wagon, relievedof his personalpossessionsand detainedin
Cayugafor 2 hours without being told for what offencehe was being arrested.
Mr. Chaussewas told by the officer in chargeat the scenethat he had received a call
from the CaledoniaBaptist Church and that they had requestedthat the bystandersbe
removedfrom the property. However,when he subsequentlyinquired from the minister
for the churchhe was advisedby the minister that no one from the church had made such
a call.
On Sunday,December3, 2006, two OPP Sergeantsappearedat Mr. Chausse'shome.
They told Mr. Chaussein front of his wife that, on behalf of the Opp, that they were
sorry and that his arrest should never have happened. Mr. Chausse,who was
understandablyshaken and disturbed by the inappropriate arrest on Saturday, was
appreciativeof the heartfeltapologyby the attendingSergeants.
Unfortunately, the public perception that has been left in the minds of the friends,
neighbours,clients and associatesof Mr. Chausseis what they have read in the news
releasesand their subsequentpublication in The Regional l{ews, The Grand River
Sachemand on the Haldimand County website. They were not privy to the subsequent
private apology receivedby Mr. Chausse. This needsto be remediedbv the Media
RelationsUnit.
We havebeeninstructedto requestthat you submit immediatelyto me in draft a clear and
unqualified apology and retraction for publication in The Regional News, The Grand
Riversachemand on the Haldimandcounty website.

I have alreadymade attemptsto clear this matter up. I enclosea copy of a letter dated
December12,,2006which was addressed
to your Media RelationsUnit.
We havebeencontactedby a lawyer in the AttorneyGeneral'soffice, but it appearsthat
sheis havingdifficulty obtaininginstructionswith respectto this matter.
Unfortunately,I am now faced with limitation periods. I would advise that you should
take this letter as a formal notice under section 5 of the Libel and Slander Act of our
intentionto commenceproceedingsif this matteris not dealtwith in a timely fashion.
If we are requiredto bring action, we will be askingthe court to look upon the delay by
the OPP as an aggravationof my client's damages.My client is interestid in havinsthrs
matterfinalized in a timely fashion.
If we do not obtain a satisfactoryresponsefrom you or your solicitors by January 19,
2007,we will be commencingproceedingsin the SuperiorCourt of Justice.
Yours truly,

JohnFindlay
JWFjf
Enclosure
cc.
cc

Mr. Bo Chausse
Ms. LeslieMclntosh
Crown Law Office
Ministry of the Attorney General

